If your Residences Agreement starts on Wednesday 19 September:

When should I collect my key?
10am to 5pm – Wednesday 19 September to Saturday 22 September
10am to 1pm – Sunday 23 September

BIRCHWOOD: 3pm to 5pm – Wednesday 19 September; all other times as above

Where should I go to collect my key?

The Social Lounge at University Hall, please see maps overleaf and use CF23 5YB for satnav.

All keys must be collected by 1pm on Sunday 23 September 2018, otherwise your allocated residence will be withdrawn and the room offered to another student.

If your Residences Agreement does not start on Wednesday 19 September:

When should I collect my key?
10am to 5pm - on the first day of your Residential Period (this date is on your Residences Agreement)

Where should I go to collect my key?

Reception at University Hall, please see maps overleaf and use CF23 5YB for satnav.

You must collect your key by 5pm on the first day of your Residential Period, otherwise your allocated residence will be withdrawn and the room offered to another student.

Arriving by public transport:

If you are arriving at Cardiff Central railway or bus station:

Taxi – Taxis are easily available from the taxi rank which is located outside the Cardiff Central railway station and Cardiff Central bus station. These will cost about £5-£10 depending on the distance and how much luggage you are carrying

Bus – There are several bus routes that run from Cardiff Central bus station that stop near residences. For further information and timetables, please visit the following web page: http://www.cardiffbus.com/

Is car parking available?

- On arrival at University Hall, please collect your key from the Social Lounge
- You will then be directed to further temporary parking facilities on site for unloading, this is restricted to one car per student
- Unfortunately, we can only allow 45 minutes to unload your vehicle due to parking restrictions and the volume of people arriving
- After unloading, on street parking is available in the local residential area